Carleton Dining Board  
Thursday, April 6, 2017  
LDC Class of ’51 Meeting Room  

Present:  
Abby Hartzell ’20, Anna Thompson ’17, Chris Rohr, Dan Bergeson, Daniel Johnson ’20, Katie McKenna, Perrin Stein ’17, Sam Blackburn ’17, Trish Hare ’17  

Introductions: Name, year, where are you from  
Earth Day: What’s one way you can reduce waste?  

Open Discussion:  
- Earth Day  
  o Zero waste events (how can we reduce waste)  
    ▪ Reduce waste by having one option  
    ▪ Cheese-less pizza every Friday in both dining halls  
- Veggie burritos at the Taqueria in Sayles are same price as those with meat  
  o Since taking no meat can the guacamole be free?  
    ▪ Katie will check on this  
- Honey dispenser is still a problem  
- Rotation signs should be put up by the cereals so everyone knows what is coming up next and they don’t have to ask.  
- Do something special with cereal at Burton...cereal bar?  
- Sayles Café  
  o Protein smoothies?  
  o Fried pickles?  

Comment Cards:  

Burton  
- I come here to escape tofu 😊  
- Bring back Reese’s Puffs  
  o We rotate our products  
- More coconut curry please!  
  o No problem!  
- Reese’s Puffs!!!! Also, more cheese-less pizza would be nice.  
  o Thanks  
- Can we get some Italian dressing in Burton?  
  o We rotate our dressing  
- The Jamaican jerk chicken was amazing! Please serve it more often!  
  o Thank you  
- Would it be possible to get the LDC organic peanut butter here?  
  o It is the same  
- Please make whole grapefruits available always! Like in LDC 😊
We usually have it all the time at both locations. Sometimes we may have issues getting them.

- I LOVE cheesy garlic bread
  - Thank you
- Please, Please, Please give us normal cheesy bread. Please. Please. Please. Please. Please.
  - No problem!
- WHERE IS THE FRO YO?
  - The machine needed parts
- PLEASE bring back the pepperoni pizza squares
  - Will do
- Caesar salad pizza was bomb!
  - Thanks

LDC

- Please bring back Raisin Bran @ LDC! I 2nd this.
  - We will add it to our next cereal order. Chef
- Please “bring back cheesy eggs in the morning. They the best part of breakfast (putting cheese on top scramble eggs is not the same).
  - We are currently experiencing shortage of acceptable cage free eggs. Once supplies stabilize, we will bring back cheesy eggs. Chef
- Hello! I really liked the curried tofu today and I hope I see more of it in the future. I feel that the muffins in 2014-2016 were good. And now they’re a bit oily and don’t appetize me. Have I changed, or you?
  - Glad you enjoyed the curried tofu. We are currently working to fix the muffins. Chef

Upcoming Events/Happenings:

- Wellness Topic for April: Whole Foods
- Friday, April 7th: 7th Inning Stretch – Baseball themed menus in the dining halls, Sayles to feature a Virgin Bloody Mary Bar
- Tuesday, April 11th: LDC → Mile-long Sub Sandwich
- Friday, April 14th: Chef’s Feature – Britton Good serving Butter Chicken with Basmati Rice
- Sunday, April 16th: Special Spring menu with carved ham
- Wednesday, April 19th: Grill out at Sayles – Main Street Chicken, grilled corn, and Mac & Cheese

Next Dining Board Meeting: April 20th, 12:00-1:00 p.m., LDC Class of ’51 Room